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Beaches Again 
Free From 
Quarantine

"No Swimming" signs this 
week wefe uprooted from the 
glx-mlle stretch of sand In the 
South Bay which again was 
freed from the. beach quaran 
tine by the State Health De 
partment.
For the first time since Sep 

tember 2, Sunday bathers were 
able to enjoy the surf between 
15th St., In Hermosa Beach and 
27th st., In Manhattan Beach. 
The area from Sunset Plor In 
Venice to Santa Monica pier is 
also open.

Dr. Wilton I,. Halverson, 
state director of public health 
at San Francisco, authorized 
lifting of the ban on half of 
the quarantined area. The 
bathing quarantine Is sOII Im 
posed on the stretch from Sun- 
wet pier In Venice to 27th »t., 
. Santa Monica.
Resumption of chlorlnatlon af 

ter 16 days of acute chlorine 
shortage, reduced the harmful 
bacteria count to a safe level, 
Dr. Halvernon explained. The 
City of Los Angeles resumed 
purification of Hyperion outfall 
sewage September 18. treating 
approximately 200,000,000 gallons 
of waste daily at a cost of $1600 
every 24 hours, It was announced. 

Tests by the State Health De 
partment over the last week in 
dicated that waters on the outer 
limits of the affected areas were 
safe for bathing.

BRIDGE OVER LA. RIVER 
ON CARSON ST. SPEEDED

Torrance civic leaders this week cheered the orders for expe- 
itlng of plans for construction of a $554,000 bridge across the Los 
mgeles river at 223rd st., just outside the Long Beach city limits, 
rdered by Chairman Raymond V. Darby of the Board of Super- 
isors. '•" 

Darby has instructed County 
tad Commissioner O. F. Cooley 
endeavor1 to begin construe- 

in "within the current fiscal 
ear."

Darby' said he was hopeful 
hat ground-breaking could take 
lace late next spring, at the 
id of the rainy season. 
Although the project bears the 

ame of 223rd st. bridge, it will 
erve primarily the traffic on 
'arson st., which now halts at 

Santa Fe ave.
There is no bridge over the

Los Angeles river between Wll-
' st. on the south and Del
10 on the north.
'he proposed structure would

ave its eastern abutment at
prlng st. It would provide a
nk for direct traffic from the
'orrance and South Bay area to

Long Beach Municipal airport,
.Akewood Village, Orange coun
y and other Southern California
mints.

It is expected that construe- 
ion of the bridge will revive talk 
f opening of Car-son st. from

Madrona

1st District 
PTA Meeting

The 
First

1947 .Fall Conference of 
District, California Con

gress of Parents and Teachers, 
was held at the Santa Monica 
High School, Thursday, Septem. 
ber 25. The morning session was 
a very Inspiring program ar 
ranged by First District. The af 
ternoon was spent in conference 
round tables as school of Instruc 
tion for officers.

The officers and chairmen of 
the Walterla School which na» 
recently become a part of First 
District, are as follows: Mrs 
B. J. Mlchels, president; Mrs. 
John Minor, first vice president; 
Mrs. J. E. Klcklighter, program 
ohalrman; Mrs. Evar Jansson, 
legislative chairman and Mrs. 
Paul dlonecker, publicity.

Meeting of the First District 
Board at Bullock's auditorium, 
September 22, was attended by 
the president, Mrs. B. J. Michela

fWalteria 
^TA Supper

Walterla Parent-Teacher Asso 
ciation will meet on October 9 
(next Thursday) with a pot-luck 
supper held In the Walterla 
school. The time set for the sup 
per Is 0:00 p. m. Regular meet 
Ing will follow. There will be 
speaker who will speak on 
"School Board Plans" for the 
Walterla school. A question bo: 
will be conducted. Questions on 
school curriculum will be an 
swered by the faculty. "Every 
one is invited to come and ge 
acquainted at this first meeting 
of the year," Mrs. B. J. Mlchels 
president, said.

A meeting of the Walterla 
P.T.A. executive board will b 
at the school Thursday, Octobe 
2 at 10:30 a. m.

to Redondo Beach.

Housing Project 
Bets Appraisal
Residents of Normont Terrace, 

a Federal Housing Project, lo-
ated near Harbor City have re-
ently received the appraisal val-
le of their project. 
Several months ago a Mutual

) w n e rs h i p Organization com 
posed of residents of the project 
was formed and incorporated 
with the purpose of negotiating 
purchase of the project by resi 
dents.

Now that this appraisal ha- 
 errestablished, corporation it

ornoys engaged by the Mutual 
Ownership Organization may go 
ahead with the many details 
requrslte to purchase of the pro
»et by the residents.

"The Citizens Council of Nor 
mont Terrace are deeply grate- 
^1 to the press for their coopef-
ition in the way of helpful pub-
Ictty," said Mrs. Ella Derouln 
chairman, Publicity Committee.

Chambers To 
Hear Silliphant

Leigh Silliphant, president of 
Leigh Silliphant & Staff, Inc., of 
Olendale, will address members 
of the Harbor district chambers 
of commerce when they meet In 
Gardens Oct. 9.

Silliphant Is a national food 
broker and Is the owner of the 
trademark "Purveyor To Her Ma 
jcsty, the American Hostess." As 
:halrman of the National Asso 
elation of Manufacturers speak 
ra bureau for the Pacific south 
teat region, he has appeared be 

fore chambers of commerce and 
service clubs all over Southe 
California, Southern Nevada and 
Arizona In a crusade to re 
awaken the business Interests o 
this region to the dangers fac 
ing our enterprise system from 
those who would like to over 
throw the American way of llfi 
and substitute for it some sor 
of government-conti oiled econ 
omy. His subject for the Oct 
9 meeting will be "Now Let' 
Sell America."

YOU'LL WEAR DR. pOSGROVE'S

EYEGLASSES
with Pride 

and Pleasure

Improve 
your appearance 

at wall as correct 
your vliion, our glaa. 
 M are acientlflcally 
fined to your lace.

Good Glasses if you 
need them good ad 
vice If you don't.

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. Pacific   Redondo Beach
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NTERS BROTHERHOOD . . . 
awrence G. Dodd, son of Mr. 
n d Mrs. Charles N. Dodd 
363 Torrance blvd, left re- 
ently for Santa Barbara where 

enrolled in the Franciscan 
rothers school. Dodd plans to 
ecome a brother specializing 

n printing. ___

alos Verdes 
iollege Opens 
llassWork
Two .months affcn- taking over- 
former AAF radar base in 

illing Hills for Its campus, new 
alos Verdes college Monday 
eld its first class of students, 
[ready half of an enrollment 

apaclty of 60 resident and 25 
students are registered an« 

ore are register-lug daily. The 
illege, which Is coeducational, 
ill offer a complete two-year- 
illege program in liberal aits, 
usiness administration, music, 
rt and drama.
"The faculty and students are

aking this first pioneering yeai
stride. It will be hard work,

ut it will be exciting. Pioneer-
ig always is," announced" Dr.
Ichard P. Saundvrs, president
: Palos Verdes college, who also
meered the successful New
mdon (Conn.I Junior college In

939.
'The Army did not release the 

adar base to us for remodeling 
nd rebuilding until the end of 
uly. In two months we have 
oved, remodeled and painted 9 

uildlngs, installed a complete 
lumblng, heating and electrical 
ystem, modernized and equipped 

kitchen, established a 1,000- 
olume library, equipped dorml- 
ories and classrooms, and began 
.ndscaping our campus," an- 
ouncod Saundeis.

'Small classes and Individual 
ttcntlon will always be our1 key- 
ote, but we still have a num- 
r of 'places for both resident 

,nd day students. There just 
lasn't been time in two months 
o get sufficient word around 
hat we are established and 
,y to accept students. For this 
eason we are willing to accept 
ate registrants," Saunders con 
luded.

Palos Verdes college is a pri 
'ate, non-denominational, non-pro 
It Institution dependent entirely 
ipon community support ai 
itudent tuition. An intensi 
und-ralslng campaign is now 
irogross to meet pte-openinf 

costs and to begin carrying oul 
plans for a permanent 70-; 
jampus atop the Palos Verdes 
peninsula, not far from the 
sent temporary campus.

P.V. Gets New 
SchoolTrustee

Announcement has been made 
f the resignation of H. B. Whit 

tlngton, Rolling Hills, from thr 
Board of Trustees of the Palos 
Verdes School District. Whltting 
ton Is moving to Sparta, Illinois 
where he will be associated with 
the Moffltt Coal Co.

Dr. Robert L. Fisher, Rolling 
Hills resident and financial vic< 
president of the University ol 
Southern California, has been 
recommended by the board to 
fill out Whittington's unexpired 
term. Actual appointment must, 
by law, bi- made by the County 
Superintendent of Schools.
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WORLD FAMOUS

California Traveler
A three piece outfit made for going places anywhere . , . any lime I 

A perfect California weight fabric in black or lirown herringbone 

stripe . . . precisely tailored in two distinctive styles. And the price?

hy its typical of Benson's values!

TIIK $24.95

TH*: .>i \rrniM; TOPCOAT

A WARM WELCOME TO CRISPY NIGHTS

COLORFUL FLANNEL PAJAMAS
It's the beginning of California's 
rail when you gladly don these 
colorful flannel pajamas. Choice 
of blue or pink flowered ... or 
blue or pink stripes, in situs 32 to 
33. Special value.

ENSON'S 1271 Sartor! \\v. — Torrttnw
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